Custom Selected Orthotics for Your Specific Foot Type and Footwear Style

Recommended by doctors and pedorthists worldwide, Aetrex orthotics are recognized as the #1 orthotic system on the market today. Millions of pairs have been sold to consumers seeking the quality & support of custom-made orthotics at an over-the-counter price. Aetrex orthotics are available in a variety of styles to provide you with a custom selected solution based on your specific foot type and footwear style. Options include metatarsal support to provide additional protection at the ball-of-the-foot and medial posting to gently realign the rearfoot and control over-pronation.

Join the millions throughout the world who now recognize that Aetrex orthotics provide the easiest and most effective way to achieve maximum comfort and improved footwear performance.

Proudly recognized and approved by the American Podiatric Medical Association for better foot health
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Aetrex Compete Orthotics are engineered to help you stay injury free and maintain your fitness and overall health. These light-weight, resilient orthotics provide superior cushioning, shock absorption and feature Aetrex’s strategically placed, proprietary Lynco® arch support.

Aetrex Compete Orthotics feature a soft CopperGuard® top cover to help prevent bacteria, fungi & odor for a healthy foot environment. Provides stability while you run and protects your feet with advanced features clinically proven to help prevent common conditions such as Plantar Fasciitis, Arch Pain and Metatarsalgia.

Material Technology:
Top Cover: CopperGuard®
Center Cushioning: Pro-Shox® polyurethane
Performance Base: AeroCell™ polyurethane

REARFOOT OPTIONS:
Cupped
Cushions and stabilizes rearfoot. Recommended for medium and high arch feet.

Posted
Controls over-pronation and balances rearfoot. Recommended for flat or low arch feet.

FOREFOOT OPTIONS:
Neutral
Without metatarsal support for those not suffering from ball-of-foot discomfort.

Supported
Metatarsal support comforts ball-of-foot & redistributes weight from metatarsal area.

Women’s: 4-13
Men’s: 6-16

Women’s: 4-13
Men’s: 6-16

Women’s: 4-13
Men’s: 6-16

Women’s: 4-13
Men’s: 6-16

Women’s: 4-13
Men’s: 6-16
**Aetrex Speed Orthotics** are engineered specifically for those looking to enhance their competitive edge. These hi-tech orthotics feature Aetrex’s exclusive ExoFoam™ layer to promote high energy return, maximize peak performance and help you reach a new personal best.

Aetrex Speed Orthotics offer the most light-weight base in the Aetrex collection and an anti-microbial film to help keep your feet healthy and clean. Features Aetrex’s strategically placed, proprietary Lynco® arch support to help biomechanically align your body & help prevent common injuries such as Plantar Fasciitis, Arch Pain and Metatarsalgia.

**Material Technology:**
- **Top Cover:** Mesh fabric with anti-microbial film
- **Center Cushioning:** ExoFoam™
- **Performance Base:** Extra-light AeroCell™ polyurethane

**REARFOOT OPTIONS:**
- **Cupped**
  - Cushions and stabilizes rearfoot. Recommended for medium and high arch feet.
- **Posted**
  - Controls over-pronation and balances rearfoot. Recommended for flat or low arch feet.

**FOREFOOT OPTIONS:**
- **Neutral**
  - Without metatarsal support for those not suffering from ball-of-foot discomfort.
- **Supported**
  - Metatarsal support comforts ball-of-foot & redistributes weight from metatarsal area.
Aetrex Train Orthotics are engineered to help you stay comfortable and injury free while you train all week long. These innovative orthotics feature Aetrex’s exclusive FitGuard™ slow recovery foam to help cushion your stride, absorb shock forces and provide the ultimate protection for your feet.

Aetrex Train Orthotics boast an ultra-soft fabric top cover that maximizes airflow and helps minimize moisture. Features Aetrex’s strategically placed, proprietary Lynco® arch support to help biomechanically align your body & help prevent common injuries such as Plantar Fasciitis, Arch Pain and Metatarsalgia.

**Material Technology:**
- **Top Cover:** Ultra soft mesh polyester fabric
- **Center Cushioning:** FitGuard™ slow recovery foam
- **Performance Base:** AeroCell™ polyurethane

**REARFOOT OPTIONS:**
- **Cupped**
  - Cushions and stabilizes rearfoot. Recommended for medium and high arch feet.

**FOREFOOT OPTIONS:**
- **Neutral**
  - Without metatarsal support for those not suffering from ball-of-foot discomfort.
- **Supported**
  - Metatarsal support comforts ball-of-foot & redistributes weight from metatarsal area.

**Rearfoot Options:**
- Women’s: 5-12
- Men’s: 7-14

**Forefoot Options:**
- Women’s: 5-12
- Men’s: 7-14

---

**L800™**
- Women’s: 5-12
- Men’s: 7-14

**L805™**
- Women’s: 5-12
- Men’s: 7-14

**L820™**
- Women’s: 5-12
- Men’s: 7-14

**L825™**
- Women’s: 5-12
- Men’s: 7-14
Aetrex Active Orthotics are designed specifically to provide comfort & support in athletic, walking, and casual footwear. These tri-density orthotics offer superior cushioning and shock absorption to help reduce pressure on your feet.

Aetrex Active Orthotics are made with a high-tech polyester top cover to wick moisture, reduce friction and promote a healthy environment in your shoes. Features Aetrex's strategically placed, proprietary Lynco® arch support to help align your body and prevent common foot conditions such as Plantar Fasciitis, Arch Pain, and Metatarsalgia.

REARFOOT OPTIONS:
- Cupped
  Cushions and stabilizes rearfoot. Recommended for medium and high arch feet.
- Posted
  Controls over-pronation and balances rearfoot. Recommended for flat or low arch feet.

FOREFOOT OPTIONS:
- Neutral
  Without metatarsal support for those not suffering from ball-of-foot discomfort.
- Supported
  Metatarsal support comforts ball-of-foot & redistributes weight from metatarsal area.

Material Technology:
- Top Cover: High-tech polyester
- Center Cushioning: Pro-Shox® polyurethane
- Performance Base: Cork blended core

Women's: 5-12
Men's: 7-14
Aetrex Memory Foam Orthotics are engineered to provide extraordinary comfort to help you feel great all day long. This one-of-a-kind orthotic features slow recovery IQ150™ memory foam that immediately customizes to your foot to offer a pressure free environment in your shoes.

Aetrex Memory Foam Orthotics features Aetrex's strategically placed, proprietary Lynco® arch support to help biomechanically align your body with plush memory foam cushioning so you feel like you’re walking on pillows. Clinically proven to help prevent foot conditions such as Plantar Fasciitis, Arch Pain and Metatarsalgia.

REARFOOT OPTIONS:
- **Cupped**: Cushions and stabilizes rearfoot. Recommended for medium and high arch feet.
- **Posted**: Controls over-pronation and balances rearfoot. Recommended for flat or low arch feet.

FOREFOOT OPTIONS:
- **Neutral**: Without metatarsal support for those not suffering from ball-of-foot discomfort.
- **Supported**: Metatarsal support comforts ball-of-foot & redistributes weight from metatarsal area.

Material Technology:
- Top Cover: CopperGuard®
- Center Cushioning: IQ150™ Memory Foam
- Performance Base: Poron®

Poron® is a registered trade mark of Rogers Corporation.
PREMIUM MEMORY FOAM SERIES

PREMIUM MEMORY FOAM SERIES
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Aetrex Premium Memory Foam Orthotics are designed to provide the ultimate comfort for your feet. These orthotics boast Aetrex’s one of a kind IQ150 Memory Foam for unmatched cushioning along with a microfiber top layer featuring Copperguard® technology to help keep your feet healthy and clean.

Aetrex’s strategically placed, proprietary Lynco® arch support helps to balance your feet and biomechanically align your body to help prevent common conditions such as Plantar Fasciitis, Arch Pain and Metatarsalgia. With Aetrex Premium Memory Foam Orthotics, all your shoes can feel as comfortable as your favorite pair of slippers.

**Material Technology:**
- **Top Cover:** CopperGuard®/Microfiber
- **Center Cushioning:** IQ150™ Memory Foam
- **Performance Base:** AeroCell™ polyurethane
Customized Comfort in a Matter of Seconds

Optimize your Aetrex Orthotics with patented Mozaic® Customization Technology. Mozaic is designed to help you create a pressure free environment in your shoes by simply peeling away gel plugs at areas of discomfort.
Aetrex Customizable Orthotics are the world’s premier orthotics for personalized comfort and customized pressure relief. Exclusively available through Aetrex and features patented Mozaic® technology, offering removable gel pods in areas of pressure such as the heel or ball-of-foot. Relieving discomfort for your feet can be as easy as peeling away a gel pod.

Aetrex Customizable Orthotics features Aetrex’s strategically placed, proprietary Lynco® arch support to help biomechanically align your body and a CopperGuard® top cover to help keep your feet healthy & clean. Clinically proven to help prevent common foot conditions such as Plantar Fasciitis, Arch Pain and Metatarsalgia.

**Material Technology:**
- Top Cover: CopperGuard®
- Center Cushioning: Pro-Shox® polyurethane
- Performance Base: Thermoplastic urethane

**REARFOOT OPTIONS:**
- **Cupped**
  - Cushions and stabilizes rearfoot. Recommended for medium and high arch feet.
- **Posted**
  - Controls over-pronation and balances rearfoot. Recommended for flat or low arch feet.

**FOREFOOT OPTIONS:**
- **Neutral**
  - Without metatarsal support for those not suffering from ball-of-foot discomfort.
- **Supported**
  - Metatarsal support comforts ball-of-foot & redistributes weight from metatarsal area.
Aetrex Casual Comfort Orthotics are engineered to provide optimal support and cushioning while fitting comfortably in most footwear styles. These innovative orthotics boast a soft memory foam layer and antibacterial copper technology to help keep your feet comfortable, healthy & clean.

Aetrex’s strategically placed, proprietary Lynco® arch support helps balance your feet and biomechanically align your body to prevent common foot conditions such as Plantar Fasciitis, Arch Pain and Metatarsalgia. With Aetrex Casual Orthotics your last step at night can feel as good as your first step of the day.

**Material Technology:**
- **Top Cover:** CopperGuard®
- **Center Cushioning:** IQ150™ Memory Foam
- **Performance Base:** AeroCell™ polyurethane

**Rearfoot Options:**
- **Cupped**
  - Cushions and stabilizes rearfoot. Recommended for medium and high arch feet.
- **Posted**
  - Controls over-pronation and balances rearfoot. Recommended for flat or low arch feet.

**Forefoot Options:**
- **Neutral**
  - Without metatarsal support for those not suffering from ball-of-foot discomfort.
- **Supported**
  - Metatarsal support comforts ball-of-foot & redistributes weight from metatarsal area.
PREMIUM CASUAL SERIES
Sixty years ago Aetrex began crafting luxurious, full grain leather orthotics to offer a premium over-the-counter solution for foot pain. To celebrate this history, we proudly present Aetrex Premium Casual Orthotics, designed to bring together the finest leathers from the original collection with today’s latest orthotic technologies.

Aetrex Premium Casual Orthotics are designed with Aetrex’s proprietary Lynco® arch support from the initial signature series to help biomechanically align your body and prevent common foot conditions such as Plantar Fasciitis, Arch Pain and Metatarsalgia.

**Material Technology:**
- **Top Cover:** Genuine Leather
- **Center Cushioning:** Pro-Shox® polyurethane
- **Performance Base:** AeroCell™ polyurethane

**REARFOOT OPTIONS:**
- **Cupped**
  - Cushions and stabilizes rearfoot. Recommended for medium and high arch feet.

**FOOTFOOT OPTIONS:**
- **Neutral**
  - Without metatarsal support for those not suffering from ball-of-foot discomfort.
- **Supported**
  - Metatarsal support comforts ball-of-foot & redistributes weight from metatarsal area.
- **Posted**
  - Controls over-pronation and balances rearfoot. Recommended for flat or low arch feet.
Aetrex Fashion Orthotics provide comfort and support for your favorite fashion footwear. These innovative orthotics are ultra light-weight and have a Cobra shape design to fit inside heels, pumps and ballet flats that usually don’t offer support.

Aetrex Fashion Orthotics have a thermoplastic urethane base that helps with shape retention, and features Aetrex’s strategically placed, proprietary Lynco® arch support to help biomechanically align your body. Finally, fashionable heels & flats can feel great on your feet, even after a long day.

**Material Technology:**
Top Cover: **Genuine leather**
Performance Base: **Thermoplastic urethane**
Aetrex In-Style Orthotics are engineered to provide comfort and support for fashion forward footwear. These innovative orthotics are light-weight, flexible, and have a Cobra shape to help fit inside shoes with little or no removable depth.

Aetrex In-Style Orthotics have a thermoplastic urethane base that helps with shape retention, and features Aetrex’s strategically placed, proprietary Lynco® arch support to help biomechanically align your body. Finally, stylish shoes can feel great on your feet, even after a long day.

Material Technology:
Top Cover: Genuine leather
Performance Base: Thermoplastic urethane
3/4 DRESS SERIES
**Aetrex 3/4 Dress Orthotics** are designed to fit in footwear with narrow toe areas or no removable depth. These time-honored orthotics are ¾ in length offering comfortable forefoot freedom and much needed support for your professional attire.

The rich leather top cover cushions the foot while the suede base helps prevent sliding inside your shoes. This orthotic offers Aetrex's strategically placed, proprietary Lynco® arch support to help biomechanically align your body and prevent common foot conditions such as Plantar Fasciitis, Arch Pain and Metatarsalgia.

**Material Technology:**
- **Top Cover:** Genuine leather
- **Center Cushioning:** Cork rubber blend
- **Performance Base:** Suede

Also available in children & youth sizes. See price list for details.
Aetrex Low Profile Orthotics are designed to provide maximum comfort and support in men’s footwear styles that offer little or no removable depth. These innovative orthotics are engineered with an ultra slim profile, allowing your feet to feel comfortable in your shoes at all times.

Designed with a soft moisture-wicking microfiber cover, Aetrex Low Profile Orthotics feel great against your foot and promote a healthy environment in your shoes. Aetrex’s strategically placed, proprietary Lynco® arch support helps align your body to help prevent common foot conditions such as Plantar Fasciitis, Arch Pain and Metatarsalgia.

**Material Technology:**
- Top Cover: Soft microfiber
- Performance Base: AeroCell™ polyurethane

**Rearfoot Options:**
- Cupped: Cushions and stabilizes rearfoot. Recommended for medium and high arch feet.
- Posted: Controls over-pronation and balances rearfoot. Recommended for flat or low arch feet.

**Forefoot Options:**
- Neutral: Without metatarsal support for those not suffering from ball-of-foot discomfort.
- Supported: Metatarsal support comforts ball-of-foot & redistributes weight from metatarsal area.
FLIPS, SLIDES & CLOGS
Aetrex Flips™, Slides & Clogs are designed with the most important features from Aetrex's Orthotic line. The anatomical shape aligns with your foot's anatomy to ensure cushioning and shock absorption for every millimeter of your foot. The built-in Lynco arch support is strategically positioned to help prevent pronation, keep your body properly aligned, and provide biomechanical efficiency. A soft met cushion reduces pressure at the ball-of-the-foot to help prevent the forefoot discomfort often experienced in traditional flip flops and slides.

Aetrex Flips, Slides & Clogs are made from UltraSKY™ injected EVA to provide extreme cushioning, shock attenuation and durability. And finally, the toe post that can be so uncomfortable in so many flip flops, is specially designed with super soft foam to keep your toes comfortable all day long. With Aetrex Flips & Slides you'll feel like you're walking on air and enjoy the most comfortable footwear experience on earth.

FEATURES:
• Strategically placed, proprietary Lynco® arch support for balance and alignment
• Dual density outsole provides extra cushioning
• Soft metatarsal cushion reduces stress at forefoot
• Extra soft toe post for comfortable wear
• Water friendly, so light they float

Unmatched Comfort and Support!
WOMEN’S FLIPS: Size: 5-11

L3500W Magenta
L3600W Blue
L3700W Coral
L3400W Lime
L3300W Watermelon
L3200W Aqua
L3100W Grey
L3000W Black

WOMEN’S SLIDES: Size: 5-11

L9006W Blue
L9000W Black
L9001W Grey
L9007W Coral
L9003W Watermelon

WOMEN’S CLOGS: Size: 5-11

L5000W Black
L5001W Charcoal
L5002W Navy
L5009W Pink Camo
L5003W White
MEN’S FLIPS: Size: 7-14

L3000M Black
L3200M Navy
L3100M Charcoal
L3300M Red
L3400M Army

MEN’S SLIDES: Size: 7-14

L9001M Charcoal
L9002M Navy
L9000M Black

MEN’S CLOGS: Size: 7-14

L5000M Black
L5001M Charcoal
L5007M Taupe
L5009M Green Camo
L5003M White
If you are experiencing rearfoot discomfort, Aetrex Gel Heel Cradles can help provide quick & easy relief. Doctor recommended and made from technologically advanced Silicone Gel, these innovative supports are clinically proven to provide shock absorption & cushioning for your heels.

Gel Heel Cradles (50750)
Recommended for general heel pain or Plantar Fasciitis and designed to fit comfortably in most footwear styles. The unique cradle design gently cushions & elevates your heel to help relieve rearfoot discomfort.

Gel Heel Cradles - Posted (50760)
Incorporates a medial post to help gently realign your feet & prevent pronation, making them ideal for low arch or flat feet. Recommended for general heel pain and Plantar Fasciitis and designed to fit comfortably in most footwear styles.

Gel Heel Cups (50770)
The unique cupped design gently cushions & elevates your heel, reducing tension on your achilles tendon. Recommended for general heel pain, Plantar Fasciitis & Achilles Tendonitis and designed to fit comfortably in most footwear styles.

Gel Heel Cups - Posted (50780)
Incorporates a medial post to help gently realign your feet & prevent pronation, making them ideal for low arch or flat feet. Recommended for general heel pain, Plantar Fasciitis & Achilles Tendonitis and designed to fit comfortably in most footwear styles.

WOMEN’S SIZE: Small: 4-8.5 | Medium: 9-11 | Large: 12+
MEN’S SIZE: Small: 3-7 | Medium: 7-10.5 | Large: 11+
Fusion In-Store 2-Sided Display (FD300)
- Freestanding, 2-sided orthotic display
- Features men’s and women’s
- Aetrex acrylic sign
- Lightweight

Flips In-Store 2-Sided Display (FD635)
- Freestanding display
- Features men’s and women’s
- Holds 72 pairs
- Aetrex header
- Lightweight

Single Orthotic Tabletop Display
# 5DOAC1

3-Tier Orthotic Tabletop Display
# 5DOAC3

Women’s Fashion Display
# 5DOHS
Acrylic Riser Card and
# CD400
Acrylic Base

Men’s Fashion Display
# 5DOHS2
Acrylic Riser Card and
# CD401
Acrylic Base

Fusion In-Store 2-Sided Display (FD300)